Clinton/Jackson County
COVID-19 Vaccine Clinics

Walk In / By Appointment Clinics Available

These clinics are open to anyone age 12 and over.

Walk-in:
5-27-21 from 12-4pm – second vaccine clinic
6-10-21 from 2-6pm – second vaccine clinic
6-24-21 from 12-4pm – second vaccine clinic
6-17-21 from 12-4pm
6-1-21 from 2-6pm – second vaccine clinic
7-22-21 from 12-4pm

Genesis VNA/Public Health

Appointment only:
6-3-21 from 9-3pm - second vaccine clinic
6-25-21 from 9-3pm

Preston Catholic Church
https://ClintonJacksonCOVIDVaccine.as.me/JacksonCo1
6-10-21 from 8-noon – second vaccine clinic
7-1-21 from 8-noon

DeWitt Community Center
https://ClintonJacksonCOVIDVaccine.as.me/DeWitt1
7-22-21 from 8-noon – second vaccine clinic

*See local websites and Facebook pages for Additional clinics available at Scott Drug in DeWitt
Osterhaus Pharmacy in Maquoketa and MercyOne in Clinton.

Genesis VNA/Public Health - 611 North 2nd Street, Clinton

Preston Catholic Church - 250 S Faith Street, Preston

DeWitt Community Center - 512 10th Street, DeWitt